ABSTRACT The draft genome sequence of the green filamentous anoxygenic phototrophic (FAP) bacterium "Candidatus Viridilinea halotolerans" strain Chok-6, isolated from a cold saline sulfide-rich spring near Lake Chokrak, is presented. The genome sequence is annotated for elucidation of the taxonomic position of Chok-6 and to extend the public genome database.
with the proposed name "Candidatus Viridilinea halotolerans." The genome sequence of "Ca. Viridilinea halotolerans" contains all the necessary genes for bacteriochlorophyll a, d, and c biosynthesis, including those absent from Oscillochloris trichoides acsF and absent from members of the genus Chloroflexus bchQ and bchR (21) . NifHBDK nitrogen fixation genes are present, but nifEN and nifV are absent. Among FAP bacteria, besides representatives of Viridilinea, a similar gene cluster is present in representatives of the genera Roseiflexus and Oscillochloris. In addition, "Ca. Viridilinea halotolerans" has the genes for the 3-hydroxypropionate cycle of the autotrophic system for assimilating CO 2 . The genome sequence lacks genes of the sox system for thiosulfate oxidation, but it contains the gene of sulfide:quinone oxidoreductase for sulfide oxidation.
Data availability. This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession no. RSAS00000000. The version described in this paper is the first version, RSAS01000000. The raw FASTQ reads have been deposited in the NCBI SRA database under the accession no. SRR8257186.
